
BRUSHING It ITS GERMAN

tcmir.froul Club Prepares to Meet Em-

peror William's Commission.

rV.RTY IS DUE HERE NEXT THURSDAY

Af.er Inspecting; Stock Tarda and
l'kln Homri at Boath Oitikt

the trrnuiii Will R

tertulned Hrrr.

The Commercial club la brushing up :

Ha Uerman. May 14 tha delegation of forty
three German landed proprietors commis-
sioned by Emperor William to Investigate
agricultural and atock raising methods In
America, la to arrive In Omaha for a day s
visit and the club ia to have general charge
of the entertaining. In view of the fact
that 'the party will Include gentlemen of

uch title aa Landrath Erich von Flugge.
Obnrreglerungsrath Fr. Ilrettrelch and

E. Schneppat, salutations
are bound to be of strenuous nature and
converaatlon not to be attempted Im-
promptu. For this reaaon It haa been sua- -
geated by dubious outsiders that the club
organise classes In the language and
wrestle with the elusive verb from now un-
til the party arrives that conversation may
flow fluently and easily. But others main--
inni mm uiii win not be necessary, ss
there are many members of the club who
are schooled In the language of the Father-
land and quite equal to the emergency.
oecretary Utt saya:

uur distinguished visitors will arrive
over the Northwestern at 9:30 a. m. and be
with us until 6:30, when they will leave for
Ames to study the beet sugar Industry and
lor Kearney to Investigate the cattle
ranches thereabout. In tha Interim we
hall have no difficulty In providing them

witn entertainment that will be, we trust.
io tneir pront. ,

To Vlalt Maale City.
They will be escorted to South Omaha

very shortly after their arrival, In company
with prominent local Germans, and will be
ahown over the packing plant there, then
Kivcn lunch. About 1:30 or 2 o'clock they
w ill return to Omaha and the present plan
1st that for the rent of the afternoon their
headquarters wilt be here at the Commer
clal club. Our plana for their reception
are not now complete, but will be very
shortly. We are looking forward to their
chiming with much pleasure and assuredly
we shall do all possible to make their visit
worth their while."

The kaiser's commission arrived In New
York the last of April and la now being
shown over the continent with access to
everything they care to see. It Is a 10. le

tour over twenty-thre- e different lines
of railroad and ends In New York, the
starting point, June 24, but Nebraska will
have three daya of their time, aa this
ytate Is considered the real center of those
enterprises In which they are supposed to
be most Interested. The Commercial club
and prominent local Germans will work to-
gether to the end that the visitors may be
made to know the hospitality as well aa the
thrift and productiveness of the Antelope
state.

SCIEXCB SCORES AGAIN.

APr ration that Will Destroy the
Dandruff Germ Discovered.

Finally the scientific student has dis
covered a certain remedy for dandruff.
Wnen it first became known that dandruff
is the result of a germ or parasite that
digs into the scalp and saps tho vitality
of hair at the root, causing falling hair

.and baldness, biologists set to work to dig
cover some preparation that will kill the
germ. After a year's labor In one lab-ato- ry

the dandruff germ destroyer waa dis-
covered, and It is now embodied in New-bro- 's

Herpiclde, which besides curing
baldness and thinning hair, speedily and
permanently eradicates dandruff. "De-
stroy the cause, you remove the effect."
told by all druggists. Send 10 cents for
sample to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit,
Mich.

ViCTIM OF BROATCh"pOLITICS

Police Officer Shoup Says He Was
DUcharared for Political

Reasons Solely. "

William H. Shoup has brought mandamus
proceedings against the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners of Omaha to cause
It to restore him to his previous position
ns member of the police force of the city.

In the complaint the relator says that
for several years he waa a member of the
police force, and that he became sick and
was not on duty for some time previous to
his discharge; that a short time previous
to the discharge he was approached by W.
J. Broatch, then acting chairman of tha
board, and aaked to oppose the candidacy
or rranic is. Moores for mayor; that h
refused such request, and that at a subse
quent meeting of the commission a num
ber of members of the force were dis-
charged, it being alleged that the reason
for auch discharge waa that a shortage In
the police fund made such a course neces
aary; that said reason was false; that a
short time afterward other persons were
added to the force, making no reduction
In expenses. The relator further alleges
that the real reason for. his discharge Is

The book --keener 'B
occupation renders
him specially liable to
stomach trouble. The
hasty breakfast, the
"quick lunch,1 the
long hours spent ia
stooping over journal
and ledger, with lack
of exercise, ail tend
to the derangement of
the stomach.

When the stomach is in s healthy con-

dition the feeling after meal is one of
satisfaction and comfort. Whenever
there is discomfort after eating it is a
aigfl of stomach derangement or disease.

l)t Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition perfectly
and permanently. The cures effected by
this medicine axe almost countless.

I have takes one bottta of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Inacorarv for indigestion and liver com-laio- l.

writes Mr. C. U. Wilson, of Yadkin
Cotles. Davidson Co., N. C. Hae had bo bad
ancUs sine I commenced taking your medietas

ia fact have not felt like the same man.
Before 1 took the ' Ooldeu Medical Discovery 1

could not rot anything without awful diMreta,
bin now I can eat anything 1 wish without hav-
ing unpleasant feeling.

Don't be fooled into trading s sub-

stance for a shadow. Any substitute
offered as just as good as "Golden
Medical Discovery " is s shadow of that
medicine. There are cures behind every
claim made for the " Discovery , which
no "just as good " medicine can show.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and regulate the liver. They
produce permanent benefit SAil do Ml
lead oa Uc system

TAKEN III BATTLE

THE THRlLLINd EXPERIENCE OF
CAPTAIN WESTBROOK.

For a Year After Ills Cantor He Wti
Moved from rise Prison to Another

and Was Finally Exchanged.

A confederate force, under command of
Brigadier General John A. McAusland, had
attacked on July 3d, 18(4, a blockhouse ten
miles west of Martlnsburg, W. Va. Cap-
tain N. 8. Westbrook with the remnants of
Companies B and F of the 135th Ohio Vo-
lunteers, made a gallant defense, but when
a six-gu- n battery was brought to bear
Upon his position, further resistance be-

came a uselesg sacrifice of life. For a
year after bis surrender Captain West-broo- k,

who now lives at Ripley, 111., was
confined In southern prisons. In telling
his experience he says:

"They took me from one place to an
other till I had been In nearly all the
prisons of the confederacy and, by the time
I was exchanged at Annapolis In the spring
of 1865, I wss reduced to a physical wreck.
The exposure caused sciatic rheumatism,
which became chronic and did not leave
me until thirty years afterward, when I
took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pala
People and was cured.

"The disease affected my entire system,
In addition to the agonies of the rheuma-
tism I had Indigestion In Its worst form.
together with kidney trouble and heart
failure. I was getting thoroughly used
up."

"How did you come to take Dr. Wil
llama' Pink Pills?" was asked.

"A neighbor of mine, James M. Stout,
was cured of rheumatism by this remedy
when he was so bad that he could not
straighten up. So I thought what cured
him would cure me. And I wss right."

Rheumat'sm is r disease of the blood.
External applications msy afford temporary
relief, but to cure the disease It Is neces
sary to treat It through the blood. Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People go
directly to the seat of the disorder, purl
fylng and enriching the blood by ellminat
Ing poisonous elements and renewing
health-givin- g forces. They are a positive
specific not only for rheumatism, but for
all diseases arising from poor blood or
weakened nerves. They are sold at fifty
cents a box, or six boxes for two dollars
and a half, and may be had of all drug-

gists, or direct by mall from Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

political and that he was dropped from
the force because he would not oppose tho

of Frank E. Moores as mayor.
The complaint was presented to Judgn

Estelle, who issued an alternative writ of
mandamus commanding the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners to reappoint
Officer Shoup to the force or show cause
why It should not be compelled to do so
May 14.

ADVANCE FOR AN OMAHA MAN

H. T. Beans Is Appointed Tntor In
Analytic Chemistry at Colum-

bia I'nlveralty.

Word has been received that H. T. Beans,
son of David 8. Beana of the B. & M., has-bee-

appointed tutor In analytic chemistry
at Columbia university. New York City.

Mr. Beans Is a graduate of the Omaha
High school, having received his diploma
In 1895, after which he attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and received the de-

gree of B. A. In 1899, B.Sc. In 1900 and M. A.
the following year. In 1K ho was elected
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and later a
member of Sigma XI. both honorary schol-
arship fraternities. When he left the uni
versity he accepted an Instructorshlp In
chemistry at the University of Idaho, and
last of all was elected to a fellowship In
chemistry at Columbia. Columbia univer-
sity stands very high In chemistry and the
work that he haa been elected to do la a
high honor to his ability aa a chemist

An Egyptian Tale.
Here Is a strange story from Egypt:

Taha All and Ahmed Hamad carried on the
business of butchers In partnership. Taha
All informed Ahmed Hamad that a sum
of money belonging to the partnership,
which had been left with him, had been
stolen. Ahmed Hamad did not believe the
story and accused Taha All of theft. They
decided to refer the matter to a fakir who
had settled in the neighborhood, to be tried
br a system of ordeal. Tb two men ac
cordingly went to the fakir. He copied
some passages from certain religious books
In his possession upon a native writing
board with European copying Ink, washed
off the writing with water Into a bowl,
dipped some bread Into the water and
divided the bread and water between the
two disputants, telling them that the one
who was in the wrong would become very
111. After eating the bread and drinking
the water the two disputants went sway
Taha Alt was shortly afterward seised with
violent pains, and returning to the fakir
confessed that he had stolen the money,
His condition became rapidly worse, and
he died a few hours later. The medical
examination disclosed no sign of poisoning.

Photographs of Summer Resorts.
The Pere Marquette railroad, the Michi

gan summer resort acenlc route, la sending
out a handsome souvenir of the resort
country In the shapa of four photographs
of beautiful scenes, each 6x8 inches.
mounted ready for framing, and without
advertising printed on them. Theae make
a handsome reminder of the summer days,
and will be sent to any address on receipt
of 26 cents. Address H. F. Moeller, G. P.
A., Pere Marquette R. R., Detroit, Mich.

Wnitewell Is Still Mtaaina;.
NEW YORK, May 1 There is still no

trace of William 8. Whltewell, the Harvard
foot ball player who dlxappeared on Feb-
ruary 2 and who, his family think, may
have gone to California, where lie once
lived. Arthur Whltewell, brother of the
missing man, says If he In 'not heard f ro n
soon a large reward will be offered fur In-

formation as to hla whereabouts. He
thinks his brother's absence may be dud
to temporary aberration or foul play.

Proposes to Boon Omaha.
John Hockstrasser, Jr., U the prime

mover In the organisation of an association
of young men whuae avowed purpose 1m to
promote the intervals of Omaha in a busi-
ness way as well as to make the effort to
reform municipal evils and Incidentally to
aunt st each other in a business and social
way. Mr. can be found by
those Interested In the movement at Su9

Merchants' National bank building.

Railway Kotes and Personals.
H. T. Fisher, traveling freight agent for

the Missouri Pacific, is in the city.
The YYesleia Passenger association has

announced u rate of one fare for the roundtrip to Lincoln within a radius of seventy-fiv- e
mileb on the occasion of the street

fair and carnival, to be held there May
ix-r- x Tickets will be placed on sale May

and the return limit expires May 2&.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & Su Paul trainbrought in irom the east Friday morning
eighty-fiv- e French peasants from the south
of France. They are on their way to Sun
Francisco and Los Angeles, where they
will work In the vineards of California.
All of them have been doing the same

ork slong the French Pyrenees and came
aa a party to seek newer fields and betterwages in California.

The Chicago A Northwestern will send
a special train out of 6ioux City, Monday
evening with about too Masons aboard for
the annual meeting of the grand Masonic
and Templar bodies of South Dakota at
I.id. H. L On June t the Northwestern
will conduct a similar excursion to
(or the meeting of the grand lodge of the
Ancient Order of I'nltea Workmen. Both
PC inttse excuraions nav-- return limit or
twenty days and numerous side trips and
ecurslnr,s have been arranged through the

J kiaok Hills by tbs Nor Lowest a.
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PRINCE FEARS TO RETURN

Bulgarian Baler Stays in Pari, Where

Macedonian! Csnsoi Trouble.

FOREIGN VISIT MAY BE PERMANENT

Home Folks Pnbllsh Threata of Vio-

lence to Hla Itoyal Person Be-

cause of Alleged Following
Father's Footsteps.

VIENNA, May 8. Doubt Is expressed In
political circles here whether Prince Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria will have the courage to
return to Sofia at the present critical Junc-
ture. It is even hinted that he may never
return to the principality.

This doubt haa been Increased by the
receipt of two telegrams from Bulgaria
this evening. The first announces that the
prince, who Is in Paris, has been attacked
with a violent Inflammation of the throat
which cause him great difficulty in breath-
ing. Tha second tells of the publication
at Varna of a telegram accusing the prince
of having having betrayed the ideas of his
father and containing threats of personal
violence. This pamphlet ia being circulated
broadcast In Bulgaria. It Is said to be of
Macedonian origin.

Macedonian Oo iook Bright.
ST. PETERSBURG, May . Notwlth-standin- g

recent serious events In Mace-
donia the Russian Foreign office does not
regard the situation aa disquieting, basing
Its belief on Its unshaken faith in the
loyalty of the other powers concerned.

Russia holds that the Bulgarian govern-
ment's attitude is correct and It Is Impos-
sible for It to prevent the revolutionary
banda crossing the Turkish frontier. Aus-

tria's loyalty Is likewise unquestioned. Its
dlfflcu'.t domestic situation renders the pros-
pect of International difficulties primarily
distasteful to It and consequently Mace-
donian events must alone determine the
situation. No general revolt Is seriously
expected this year. April was the most
dangerous period, the weather favoring in-

surgent operutlons, while Turkey waa still
unable to mobilise troops.

The present attitude of the Russian gov-

ernment may be aummed up as hopeful.
The situation, however, does not warrant
predictions.

French Shins Sail for Balonlca.
TOULON, May 8 Following the receipt

of cipher orders by Admiral Pottler the
French flagship Admiral Pothuu and the
armored cruiser Latouche-Trevlll- e aalled
for Balonlca early today. The cruiser Gall-le- e

Is ready to proceed to the same por.

ARCHBISHOP GIVES UP POST

Falling; Health Sends Kaln East,
Probably Sever to

Retnrn.

ST. LOUIS, May . In the hope of re-

storing his shattered health. Archbishop
Kaln will leave St. Louis next Monday,
going direct to Baltimore, Md., where he
will enter St. Agnes' sanitarium.

His visit In the east will be indefinite
and the archbishop says that he may never
return. In fact, his departure is equivalent
to resignation from the St. Louis arch-
bishopric.

Bishop J. J. Glennon of Kansas City, the
new coadjutor to Archbishop Kaln, will
arrive In St. Louis tomorrow and assume
active management of the archdiocese.

Dr. Smith says the archbishop's condition
at this time is no more serious than it
has been for six months and he believes
the visit In the east will benefit him. Al-

though the papers authorizing him to act
as coadjutor to the archbishop have not
yet arrived from Rome, Bishop Glennon
will immediately assume charge of the
office.

ARKANSAS FLOATS AGAIN

Monitor Still Needs Fonr Feet of
Wnter to Dowa River

Trio.

CAIRO, 111.. May 8. Captain Henry
Harts, one of the pilots on the United
States monitor Arkansas, came down from
St. Genevieve today and reporta the boat
afloat. He says it will take at least
four-fo- ot rise before It can proceed on its
trip down the river.

Yon Take no Risk
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. It cures
all lung troubles or no pay. 50c, 1.00. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

4410 Vsacy WaUt, 31 to 40 bast.'

Woman's fancy waits 4U0. Fancy
waists, made with becomingly shaped
oertnaa nmsnea with stole fronts, are
among tha novelties of the season and are
charming both for the many lovely cotton
fabrics and for the soft silk and wool
materials. This very stylish model la
shown In white canvas veiling, with s
bertha and trimmings of ecru lace. The
yoke la made of narrow bands of silk dotted
with trench knots and held by fancy
stUches worked with silk, but could ba
made of all-ov- lace, or insertion and
beading or In many similar ways.

The waist conslits of the fitted lining on
which are arranged the back and the treats,
both of which are laid In box plaits. The
waist proper with the bertha closes at the
center front, but the yoke is booked Into
place at the left shoulder seam. The
sleeves are among the new enei and sug-
gest the Hungarian. At the lower edges
are novel cuffs which are cut in points to
harmonise with the stole ends.

The quantity of material required tor the
medium sise Is 4Vi yards 21 Inches wide,
4 yards 27 Inches wide or t yards 44
inches wide, with 1H yards of all-ov- er

lace tor bertha, cuffs and sleeve trimming
and ysrds of bands or Insertion to make
yoke as Illustrated.

The waist pattern 4410 la cut In sites
for S 32, 34. 3(, 38 and h bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 2o to 60 cents, will be furnished at
s nominal price, in en!i. which covert all
expense. Is order to get s pattern enclose
10 cento, give number and same of patters

as led saI bust atessurs

The

greatest

skirt sale

of the

season

starts
Saturday

at 9 a.m.

r t s rii

A Sale of Boys Suits at $2
Two dollars is certainly little enough to pay

for a stylish suit for your boy. And when for

that investment you can buy a suit worth half as
much again, it is surely worth while. That's what
is happening here Saturday. These boys' suits
are made from the handsomest cheviots and cassi- -

meres in a great variety of patterns.
Norfolks, sizes 4 to 12 and double
breasted jacket style, 8 to 16 years
worth every bit of $3 Saturday...

SUB

VOTE FOR CREED REVISION

Largs Majoritj of Presbyterians Favor

Change! in Doctrine.

RESULT 0F0FFICIAL VOTE IN PRESBYTERIES

Demand of Revisionists Likely to B

Gmtlflea at fifxt General Assem-

bly Meetrms" to Be Held In
Los Anceiea This Month.

PHILADELPHIA. May S.-- Rev. Dr. W.
H. Roberts, clerk of the Presbyterian gen-

eral assembly, has received returns from
201 of the 237 presbyteries on the question
of creed revision.!- -

Eleven overtures- - were sent to the pres-

byteries by the general assembly.
Of th returns received 186 are In favor

of all the overtures, thirteen are partly
affirmative, two negative and three took
no action.

This vote ratffles the propoaltlon, which
required a majority of two-thlr- of the
presbyteries, and practically assures the
adoption of the revised confession of faith
by the general assembly, which meets In
Los Anceles this month.

WASHINGTON, May 8. The morning
session of the eleventh annual convention
of the Methodist Protestant Christian En-

deavor union, which assembled here last
night and which will continue In session
throush Sunday, waa devoted to devotional
exercises and Interesting talks to members
by clergymen in attendance. The afternoon
waa given up to sightseeing.

CENTRAL PACIFIC SCORES ONE

Jndgre Refuses Injnnetlon Restrain
ing; Trasifer to Vtnk

Company.

NEW YORK. May t Judge Laeombe to
day refused a temporary Injunction against
the Central Pacific company of California
restraining It from transferring Ita prop
erty to the Central Paclflo Railway com
pany of Utah.

The suit was brought In the unltea states
court by. Walter Morehead and O. Emily
Reynolds, stockholders of the Central Pa.
elfie, against the Southern Pacific, the Cen-

tral Pacific company, the Central Trust
company, the United States Trust com
pany, the Union Trust company, Speyer &
Co., and the Central Pacific Railway com-
pany. Tle plaintiffs claim that the transfer
of the properties of the Central Pacific of
California to the Central Paclflo Railway
company of Utah was Illegal and asked
that It be declared void, alleging that the
transfer was made to permit the defend
ants to Issue bonds snd securities against
the assets of the Central Pacific In a sum
greater than permitted by the laws of Call
fornla, where the road is located.

REMEMBER WESLEY'S BIRTH

Board of Mlaslons IVeeldes to Raise
f ,100,000 for

BT. LOUIS. May 1-- To mske the hi
centennisl of the birth of John Wesley
notable In southern Methodism, the Board
of Missions, now In session here, today
decided to raise fSnO.nnn during the year to
be used for home and foreign missions.

Committees were appointed to suggest
plans for securing the amount for each
branch of missions.

The routine business of the day was the
consideration of the report of the commit
tee on estimates. Estimates were made for
carrying on missionary work In China
Japan, Cuba and Mexico.

THREE HOUSES BLOWN TO BITS

Nearly a Doaea Persona Injured
Explosion In Csllfornla

Town.

STOCKTON, Cal., May Ten or twelve
persons were severely Injured and three
houses In the center of the city were de-

stroyed by an explosion, which was fol-

lowed by fire this evening.
The explosion occurred In the rear of

OerUcs 4k Morsta's shojt store oa Main

V.l To. a BW M aasl

6$,

A monster purchase
of women's silk dress skirts orv
saJe Satvirdey at 9 c. m.

large eastern skirt manufacturer, after he had finished filling his spring or'A ders, found that he had 1, 200 silk skirts left on hand. Modern business
methods made it necessary to dispose of these garments before the season ad-

vanced any further. To do so at one time meant a big reduction from
regular prices a direct loss. The up-to-dat- e manufacturer must en
counter such los ses, however it's considered good business judgment.
We purchased the entire 1,200 skirts at less than 40c on the dollar.
It's well known that "as we buy so we sell" the big saving we made
is now yours. The purchase is divided in two lots as follows

Women's $8, $10 & $12 Silk Dress Skirts

$5
400 Women's Silk Dress Skirts made of the best quality of

taffeta silk and all over nettings, handsomely trimmed with braid and
ribbon ruching, lined and unlined, skirts that positively would (P E
be cheap at $8, $10 and $12 Saturday morning P

Women's $15, $20 & $25 Silk Dress Skirts

800

braid, lace
values

street at 8, when the street was crowded
with people. The gluns front of tho store
waa blown out and many persons were
hurt by flying pieces of glass. The wall
of the Western Union building adjoining
was blown In and operators and messenger
boys were more or less hurt.

Fire broke out at once and In a short
time three buildings were destroyed, the
one occupied by the Western I'nlon, Orsch- -
ler's barber shop next to Oerlnch A Mo-rath- 's

shoe store and Bhuh's store. No-
body can be found to explain the cause of
the explosion, but H Is believed to have
been Caused by gas in the rear store.

COUNTY TEACHERS WILL MEET

Questions of Practical Pedagogy Will
Bo Discussed at the Court

House.

The fifth meeting of the year of the
Douglas County Teachers' association will
bo held Saturday at court room No. 1, at
the crunty court house. This will be the
last meeting of the school year and it Is
expected that It will bring out a full at-

tendance of teachers from all parts of the
county. The program will be devoted to
practical questions of pedagogy, Including
a paper by Miss Irene Cowan upon the sub-
ject of teaching hygiene and the effects of
narcotics; a paper by Mrs. Camilla Sele-mlr- e

upon "Value of Music When System-
atically Taught;" a paper by W. W. Elliott
upon "The Use and Abuse of 8chool Ap
paratus,' and a paper by Superintendent
Bodwell upon "Benefits of the National
Educational Association."

STRIKES INSANE PATIENTS

Asylum Attendnnt Testifies He Often
Found Such Aetlon "eees.

sary."

TOPEKA, Kan., May 8. At the stats
nsane asylum Investigation today R. H.

Farror, an attendant, testified that he had
often found It necessary to strike patients.
Thli practice, he said, was a common one
at the asylum. The attendants there, ac-

cording to the testimony, have perfected a
system which enables them to escape de-

tection In their attacks on the patients.

ENGINE DISDAINS OBSTACLE

Burlington Locomotive Tosses Ties
Aside Bnndlts Pile on

Ralls.

DENVER, May 8. An attempt was made
laat night to wreck the westbound train on
the Burlington by stacking ties on the
track, near Barr, eighteen miles east of
Denver. The large engine tossed the ties
to one side.

It Is supposed that bandits had planned
to ditch the train and rob the passengers
snd express car.

DEATH RECORD.

Jaha Morgan,
ATLANTIC, Ia.. May The

remains of John Morgan, a well known and
highly respected cltlxen of this city, ar-
rived here from Chicago this morning from
the hospital where he died yesterday after
an operation and two weeks' treatment for
a cancer. Mr. Morgan had been s resident
of this city for a great number of years,
was a prominent Odd Fellow and a pros
perous business man. His remains were
met at the depot by a delegation of his
lodge associates who accompanied them to
the shadowed home, where the funeral
services will be he'd at 8 p. m. Sunday un
der the auspices of the Odd Fellows' lodge,

HYMENEAL

Willlsa-F.ate- s.

BEATRICE. Neb.. May 8 (Special. The
marriage of Miss Ellen M. Willisa to Marlon
L. Estes was solemnised at the home of tha
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Willies.
eight miles southwest of this city, las
night, Rev. Edgar Price officiating. The
bride has been a resident of this section
for many yeara. The groom Is a grocer is
this city, where the young couple expect to
make their future home.

Fifty Thousand routine Out.
PITTSBURG. May 8.-- A11 the union

bricklayers In western Pennsylvania, the
members of the International Stone unlonwn

Women's Stylish Up-to-dat- e Silk

and ruffles, regular $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 (11 fSaturday

$10
SntntoBSslA'BBalHann

the members cf the National Association
of Brick and Tllemakcrs of America, their
helpers and the clay miners and their
helpers, all of which are affiliated with the
American Federation of Ijibor, will quit
work tomorrow. The trouble Is on account
of unionism. Fully 60,0(K) men will be Idle
until a settlement Is aCected mid all con-

struction work In western Pennsylvania
will be stopped.

ASPHYXIATEDIN LABORATORY

Colorado Professor Dies anil In- -
j

structor Lies Seriously 111 From
Accident to Machinery.

OOLDEN. Colo., May 8. Dr. Robert M.
Hartman, professor of chemistry in the
Colorado School of Mines, Is dead, and C.
DaYwln Test, an Instructor In the same
school, is In a serious condition, ss a result
of asphyxiation from hydro-sulphit- e from
tho experiment rooms while endeavoring to
repair the machinery by which the acid is
made.

IOWA DEBATERS ArFbEATEN

Wisconsin Vnlverslty Boys Take De-

cision After Madison Talk-
ing Match.

MADISON. Wis.. May 8. University of
Wisconsin debaters tonight defeated Iowa
college. The question was:

Resolved. That a protective tariff Is bet
ter for the United States than a tariff
for revenue only. Wisconsin had the at-- ,
nrmatlve.

To Exhibit California Products.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 8. J. L. Flelcher.

commissioner for California to the St. Louis
exposition, declares that California should
nave a collective exninn or us products,
agricultural, horticultural and mineral, on
the grounds. The state bui'dlng cannot bo
used for this purpose and it is hoped that
some arrangements can be made to secure
other accommodations for a composite ex-
hibit of that kind. While the direct ap--

by the state la only liao.ooo the
expenditures of California at St. Louis will
be very largely in excess or mat sum.

Will Kot Allow Benefits.
GLASGOW. May 8. The council of the

Amalgamated Society of Engineers has
notified the Clyde strikers that strike pay
will not be allowed them, as the strike was
declared contrary to the instructions of
the council.

Soothed Him.
The man with the subscription book and

the plaintive voice asked Rivers for s dona-
tion, but got nothing, snd went sway.

"I suppose," said Brooks, with something

nsss

ss tVf

Dress Skirts made of the

like resentment, "he thought I looked ss if
I were too poor to be able to give him any-
thing'."

"As nearly as I could Judge from the
expression of his face," responded Iltvcrs,
"he took you for one of these rich but
stingy fellows that never give a cent to
anybody."

"Then it's all right."
And he heaved a sigh of relief Chicago

Tribune.

Iowa Athletes Defeated.
BROOKINGS, S. D., May The Soul'Dakota Agricultural college todny defeat.

ins lows AKncuiiurai college, 70 to 45, ata dual track meet.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Harry Morey, formerly nn Insuranciagent, was arrested yesterday afteron complaint of the Barker hotel, ehargln
him with endeavoring to heU tlmt es ab
llsjiment out of a board bill iipprnxlroatiii

Dr. A. C. Jungbluth has resigned Ms os
tlon as city prison physician and Dr. Ir,.e
Trostler has been appointed an his succcn
sor. The new arrangement will go into ef-
fect May 14. Dr. Vance still remains ns
one of the city prison physician.

James Russ of Davenport, la., wai tike:suddenly ill with an attack, of sciatic rheu
matism at the depot Thurnd iy night n:i I

was given attention at th police Ht.nlon
His condition had not materially Improviup to last evening, when ho was taken

county hospital for better care.
Captain Frank Reynolds, chief englnee-- .

at the Mlnne-I.us- .i pumping a;ain, I
seriously III. He has been sick mid con-- '
fined Indoors for eight weeks and hi i

friends are exceedingly apprehensive as t)
his recovery. William Pulta, sworn! engi-
neer at the station, Is In charge tem-
porarily.

Tho Flirt.
There are chaps that sit next to one at din- -'

ners, '
And boys that In the German take yon

out.
There are silver-haire- d and also hairless

sinners
Whom you always meet at any lively

' rout;
The lads that like to get you In a corner .

And spoon through all the dances on th
stair, ;

And those with sugar plums like JarkHorner,
And the naughty ones who never take

dare!

But when you meet a person ordinary,
Serious a white gardenia in his coat

Who looks the othr way In manner war
And doesn't seem your presence quite t

note.
Whose eyes smtls rather as though yot

amuse him
As If, In fact, he thought ne had you pat-Wh- at

lipping fun to win him then refua,
him!

Oh, how one bates a man who acts Ilk'
that!

Kate Masterson, In Life.
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